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oonh a cwnjaigii politicul document

. . ,'. . . . , : , . for
naKiit,vMI,18Tl.,

Smttnttr cliig Ml tunny if
my aeifhlBfiewiw aa aoexxroi of their

" vlcuauasivNiiaii:a fna aMTiiBL.
TKMI'IS JiOTKA

There are three MiulKititi. Ledgea.in
Davie eAuiity, Imt during a ruent visit 1

only inut. jti, wwjotj tt Taritot cmiw hut
cliMflv,. a want of interest ia niaaonry, on
tlie part ot tha luembera, Thia was before
lh war, one of thp richcat awntiqs in the
stttU'aud evist now the reaKittKes are very
great. A largo amount of produce is
raised and exwirtial yearly. Totiacco
giows luxuriantly here, and brings much
money to the producer. Some of the
lineal tobacco may lie found here, and

I lawltanrla'a-- titt n n.. t 4 . .

U. B. Circuit Court.
The "Kuklui" Trivia.

EIGH'rEENTtl (LAST) DAY,
Tt a.v. tK:t , 1811.

AKTKKNiHIH BiiElwIoft

f lie court met at 3 p. in.. Judge llond
p.i'M.llll

iu inolion of 1'lato Durham, W.
(...lortli wa dixharvwl fMin custody,

then. Iiriug no hill KmiimI avaimt him.
Manim lwidgen wiu adiiulliHl to hail,

Mr lliirhalu litrolttinK MectlhtJ.
Also IXxou UreenaMd Jamratlrrvn Mr

''Two Jar in the penitentiary is all a
HounUm (Texas; court haa awanled to
buu"?' k gtltilU. a uairv, U fUriu ot.
t.ry;UvM uu a tnilr..i tnrk. and iIkh

cjumhh trf Tt.v pnwilent, ttr.
lounp, bitU. vaial othtt

"periioriii."

J'"iK1, J'eajBtlim. wiiim fkMra
nt his rajrged nii'.itia to Jonm ronnty to

avetufetlie datli of 'ohrow, a c, l
hafi aheriff who had served foni )(;.r and
u months ,' (he ..f New
Vik. Walker, a eiut l,B niilitiaman.
killed Wni. I'utuej in il,etrueui of Uol.U
iN'i.i'. without ptvi'atiou. Walker inwied l,v i,uy, nHrriH,,n aJl, ,K)unj
over to Wayne couit in the wmi of tl.OtKl

THE A't'AYf'.Y COURT

l! ,8 riot our purpose tu impairc here and

g.., htlef hi ri peiii who

jsv,. i.i c.tumlrd yc!Mc the circuit

'cVi'-.-
"' -- I'm''' hrtrftfiiijrrn

,1,.. ,:iv specially for tliiit purpose, are

!, am out &iuc'7'tfteafkM mjj,,,

u Mi'i i: o! : tl,l'l 't' ' ve l ac- -

..iit ' aw. "'' ' :1 'i " certain.

In,,, sln.1 we that many of them

rt lu point "I "i fact.

Hut ' '" to "I'rtrot pulnie at tun tion tu

in uiiistaiiees under which the act of

0niUrni ' pa'1. and the manifestly

mia.iiiliiiaiy cotnluct (' the court and

aii the others actively councctcd with the

,ncciiiiiti tu milk li v "eft, and othaia,

will tw awry unp-ui'- ailt to it

- ir-- wf titter"
MKI.aKAMONU TUB WUITKa Arl N110-- -

tiib o tMnruaau tmt vumittbiw
A diffieultj Ix'twm-- the whiten and

lltacaloW'-rirrwri- Thuivllle, Va . on Sat
urdat nitftit lat, orraniomHl hj a drunken
neKo taanwrf Itanlet WitaW aHampiiog
Ui rnKiie iii brother, w,ho had been

for theft, from tlie police authori
tiea. The nejrme conRnyated lu larjje
nuuilm betVru tha jaS, tlint,!in(f U
Ink tha priaatnvr uc Tha Danville
(iraya were aumuioneil bv the authorities
U disperse the nioli The (Jray eliarud
the atiwta with five' I bayoneta, and were
met with a roUey of atonaa fnxn the mob.
To aeifrooa were bayonettod, ami use
(.Andrew Jiu'kaon) mo tallv wounded.

t aptaln O00V, of the pidlee, waaalight-Ij- r
woamtni by tin Gray OimiiKh mU-lak-

be Uuiy in the arowd. Ujinn t
iliiell the riot. The negrnr fii-- preeiiil.
talely, and at the prcaent writing all ia
iniet. Bat frarg are eutcrtjiiued that tlie
Uoubie ii not ended.

amotuki r,
This aftennKMi alaiut 6 oYTia k a neuiu

arnwli'd on a chargo of theft. The
nenroea, who had jil ,ireftatel in the
slrecta from the t.ieUiriea, attempteil to
lauvent the ani-nU- niuro ffm litaiiR ujit

jail, aii.l . oiieuiiied uiouml the Jail
Ikrwe numlM'rx. May. Cole read the

act tu them and oriienil theni to
They leluainif to U u, Uie Dan-

ville (iraya were oulerud out and lortued
front of the (nil. The neirriH-- were

judging from the nuiiifier of factories
(twelve or ftiuiiaieu) tliouaiuvls of boles
are pirt up and shipieii to various sections
south. MiH'ksvillu, the county scat, ia an
n'd villsge of some note and contains
several handsome stonw and rasldensas
Tha citueas artan alive on all subjects 1

ut niasouty, but I way be wmnir
on this point, though t judga b tha
vers airittn nteetlhg when I was there.
Hiverwl days noLiiw had been givea
Imt utili three members met me.
believe, hmyover, thai some stuck will jet
la. taken by iiiaaons who are in the

tra.le in that vicinity. I left an
ngetii w In. promised ( Ijot aftor UlO ia- -

U'o'sts ot the loiuple Iheie.
At Farniington, I found a lodge work

ing in true masonic style, the officers
ueailv all at I lour poits, full of seal and
alive to all the in i crusts of the craft. My
heart was glad to meet thia "Oasis iu the
Desert." Hi re you find ancient rrnfl ma-

sonry fultliliiig its JiMtiiij, flllnwaliip,
lu un.J blothely love dwellui to- -

telhet in swivt uuisou and all working in
and iiianifestuig true devotion

the cause of masonry, not only in
Vsrii..n'ton l.ul throughout tha jurisdic-
tion ot vhc j,inm lodge. Long before the
scent nfhviif tht1 Iniiplo mHTbt hail boon

"rr -- T'- sss r i nV if

movm.Tiiis. iis-- j shsi wkv imria-II- I

a'nl ih.'i sympathy stops not with
w.irds bat tnev net in accordance with

wish, nil that ell lodges were as
Ills one' how dillereut would uiaaonry

within our borders. It is, iu fact, a
itlel IoiIl'c. Long may it live, and bv
blessing to the neighborhood tit which
1. haiaU'd. 1 bail the impression that

Ksniiiualim was a small viliaua, but ilia
inity iii villa, aiitt a lieatitiful one it is, a
model 11x1111. coiiilucU'il by U. W. Jolm
son. V" , n fctmiiem.'in of ihe old school,
who puivhatssl Una place many yenra ago,
ami by eiiUtpiise, energy and liersever
suee has brought it lo a high state ol
beauty and fertility. Tu give a full In
scription of this liu ill would consume too
iiiueli time and spaii1, ami 1 will only

10 the vincinrd of choii'Q uraiiea.
the vailiiiui aau lu ikii bumaug exwMtt-tli- e

si iiiioniong, which, after a trial of 30
yuan, haa not produced aa uiueh as shouhl
have been realiaud in one season. Mr.
Johnson has sucoeedeil in making choice
wines of various brands, and 1 have lieen

that they am t. .The
beef cattle I aaw are proof that the

pastunw on thi farm are in good Erasing
order, and much profit is doubthsa real

by the proprlcUir from sale ot cat
each year. 'I he dwelling ia large, airy

convenient, but the hospitality withiu
tome varue are ivuuw "'"verv rich vein has been discovered ou

d 61 Mr. Jiihn Orar, t Umntty

Line and a company from Pennsylvania
bargaining for th mine, and consider
ilep-aii- of tiftlcient value to justify

ooiiaidurablo outlay to develop It. lb ve-..-

..m. have been scouring tluscounty
late, and many eetxunai mad to Ik

omfort of the Uealers in umauiu nu
..ll.sr I.I. kadi- - oommiMlltiea. i uu cimnij

also lNiastofaWe doctor la mapar
.. r..un.i a

ot one irr. msson, wuo -
manner of diseaaoa. Jle never axuuiwi

iliediciue except o ou ootasakm, which

aas as follows: When a young man be
fi.lin.l a small old fashioned lmok with

i..Kk. lorn off. Ivlng on hi doorstep.
bsik it op, caamiiwd and read It U

Hiuht and a I a t of the nextday, wtj&D

suildenly it dirappearcd from his table

never Ui tie seen again, r iuui
ixpli.ii. luaik. which h aays was aunt

from Heaven, he received all hi inatruc

Unn in the hualimr art. an the nader may I

judge of his .iroffrMwcy (?). U K"

rtJl" '...""d"; J:" wlTr"hi.

"I " j herb. 1 will only cite
III. ..I..,- - 1.1 .iomIi. I

one case to inuana
..jt On one occasion. . . ,

ne.
found two negroe,ma am,

... . ..1,. r a. u nm
BIUI CUIUS auu ic.. s"r -

.i.i . riiraof thec III I. ' ineuar -

gain waa made, and he ciimuwncea
mtbrna, lie tirat placsd large Uig of

mid on the bed, put

. 1 I. - T. . ..

had aA tntorest tsv the imlswful airest uf
any ekiaef,, however humble, 1 have
bum fuadltd.toye,. ji Uu factj

with my arrest.
I ain ixtj-tw- o years of sga and have

always been a g man. I feet
sure ! was arrested to (rare me into e--
ting against convention. I was arrested ,
at tlie election, and just before voting
lgging, the U nited State eDmnuawoa.
er, aaid to me after tlie arrest, "you can't
eXMrt any ravots from M when yon vote
for oootrntion." if I had laid I would
vote against convention I think I would
have bean released. I voted, however, '
for eoavenUen. aad waa sound over lor
my appearance to .court u the sum of
tijm. 4.

1 am net aware of the charge against
me. I have been here three week.,
patiently waiting the action of the omit.
I never made bat one atleniit to go to a
kuklux meeting, and that was to use sy
Influence to prevent their raiding and
whipping people. The meeting did not
come off, a I expected, nor have tho
grand Jury, after three , weak trial, been
ab I to And a trua biuV agaiuHt roe.

Two hundred and fifty mile to i -- mo
to court, when the .earn court stu in
fifty mile of me, looked a little like

I do thiuk t hat afW une week a
trial to find a bill against we, I might
have been allowed to go home.

I did a foolish tiling ih paying Colonel
Mark Krwlu $10, thinking b might t!o
omethiug fur me, even before a' bill was

found. " Llv and learn."
Bend m the SiornNEL. Meatrx. Editors.

1 left alt mj hionej to, jour iiwav tin
.xi,MW.-4WlJi-',:"- 'JOT WMti'Aiiit-- w
Si : : if.ye. ' 21:

M c ooroimi.
Hay the Bt, Ijauit Tima : It is-- said

that tlie authorities at WasliingUm are
now devising a system which will effectu-
ally prevent any steeling being done in
tbe fntme, unices the. authoritica dq it
thillnsslvsa,

Bch a aystont will bankrupt tlie gov
ernnseut, It is tlie security which the
fox promised tlie gooae. Upon my word
said tlie fox to the goose, "no on shall
take yon oil unices I do It myself,"

Thi Chicago W declare that the re-
ported large increase in lh debt of the
southern stale 1 more nominal tliaruyjiiL
The erwiltoW those state are f beiriiininir
to fear that the delita themselve are more
nominal tlian real.rfbisrier Journal

The. Ihwtou .to'seHissr Ml as that Gen.
Buitu ia without honor. If thi be true.

hat hat he done with hi share of the
honor which 1 asid to be among thieve f
Ibid.

Gov. Warinouth ears that he refused a
bribe of If it U true that ha
did it, hu diwerve to be kicked out of the
radical party. Awf.

Bird Vliull :'r of the d 'mt., came to -

rtobart sicFarlaud, at Baudy yialna,l'wk
county, ob th 5th bIU, both aick and

oartially dorangod. Tb on died on

Thdrsday stiout IS o'clock, b4 tlia old

man la in ucli a condition that nothing

satisfactory can be obtained from him in '
regard to (lisTainlly. .. '

Tliey "aatti they wew from Ilinlleisoulh-wea- t
bfTJtie, t id-wc- going

to Teimeasee to ksik fiir a place to move

to. , ci IflJ- - ''"'' '""''

JFirb in Sl.iaAnieTtJTown. We regret

to Urnrn, say the VYiJuiliigtim JvurmU ot

lliu till iustant, that t very disastrous Are .

iKcurred at Klijwxtmihtowii, lu Bladen

county, on last Saturday, t About 10

o'clock on tlie mornini, pf that day flsuic.,, .Uacovarcd on th roof of houa

occupied by Mr, W, 1L Syke, the iieriff

of th- - count,. When llrst en, our in--

Uinuant deecr.be it, Uiey could hat been
l.l. ' . .1.1.. --CI. Ij.I tn ttiuii.tlA

oovcruii wiiu a uiute ciuu-- , "
rf d to check lhen, tUy

1 , - - thieuti, ibuild- -
i.u.uii f- - - .

1 lug was in namiw. ni w -

1 to a law ofllo occupied b, M1. 4.

ui,i 11,. 0a abwa house of Mr. F. .

Cumming which WW also on deatroyed,
. ... . . Uyl

uiey nca .h - ,

,nc, ,Uped b, Mr. T. H. Button and a

ka house and kUchon on" the old

behmging to Mr ,
ton. The Uieee watalned werea fiilUiwa,

and on!, on Ui oulldings, tlie umuure
g,ads Laving all beenVremovad; '

r efeltn, - iJswwitis 0,
w, b , . ltndfcee occuptsd by Messrs.

Ukhardtoa aad Lyoa, 4,000, no insur- -

' Cumming, a his store house,

fa.uw, w -- 1

. ' 1 1. j. u. ...... i nun u

.K - Jw.W..

ttitr. WJeM vly B

th "exhibiooa Of a roaa xeainer a uie

taken (Wxn the Long Perry, we think we
mitit ban Ouv. CaldaU,.Xwy 7Wy'- -

eviitw, Hon. lwt JlunHaiis ftjigijri
and Mark Williauw iudiclvd tor t nn

fsiItnrfTH itffimc fii. "We oLtervwl Mr
iae and Hon. Hawk Hugcni, on Tuw- -

iIht nftehiuuti, about i dVlock, walking
upfii.i t the diructiun of the " Lit-- t

lu'lil " nr old StttiiJard buililiiii; Jtr
ilium tlliiU'ly rrxward the lwt, Imt

not at unu ol the crocking phu'tfi. It wu

I'Htlciuly Ins puruoae U lurt couipaii)
with Hon. Hawk. Two luiura after tliiv

the KrerUra-T'hoiupt- conmiuoudctH't'
apwared. We tell Mr. ltaues he cannot
throw off tlie linn. Hawk in that waj.

H.ilduu, i hi htt. will and lwUt

Caldwell, to allow Hawk to Spend two

nouie a li.iy ml ilu- t m uiivt ofhee. We
ll jolt, Mi. llant-A- you bieuk tlie liar

Itnliy ul thi' luotitcl IiimhI if ytU ilttilnpt
.li an Jlituk lu (lie Htrorl. If vnu hail

'lit Ult trtlK;t' i.IIni; lust Monilitv

li UJ to. vi- Mnii ltmk ami thf i;ov II'
Hint Hi in ml riilihiti, uml im ri'HM tiuvi-

irmil linw tnmtifui it in lor Ittvihreii to
li Uii'iiii'i "in unity.

We miluie tltta wan not

written liy I honipin or Lyritoti. Vi'

ill give the eititor ol tlie Jny l urry nve

dnilart for the inaintacript Wo have no
tiried the governor we will indict him for.

lilKil if lie itgaiu calls u kuklux, and we

ii4uiilrtUivttlwUi.k. Uiuiluf itftwrett-

iirsonre- nrrdrrstnipTier almut trim, hail
written the cards. Mark Williams says. H

1) d if they 'aintgot Jo. Turner now

proof is jam up. llond and the jut
convict 'him on that."

Mr. llama should bring his taut prool
; that which he produi-e- isonly hear-

say. His friend, llearne, swaks as of h'u

a:rsoiiul knowledge thai we. lM.ollged

the kuklux. I learnt', Thompson and
lCcrton, wi ic all lielore thegraud jury, the

yet there is no bill against us. If Mr.

Hones will keep up his aawajiation with tot',

lion. Hawk lingers and certain liku
characters in this city, and Long I'crry

furnish money enough, and Tim Lee
get the same grand jury he had some
ago, Caldwell, Hawk Rogers, and

Mark Williams can lie gr .tilied, for a bill
then lie found against us for kuklux

We conclude this by giving the tor
tairresMindcuc.e taken from the " hmg

law
I'crry"

I UKD.

tht Rlilvf J the Km

UK.NH.mtKr! fin justice Ui myself I re-

spectfully aak that you jiubli.li the lollow-iiiUnot- e

adilreseed to me "byDT. T. It
Kgerton, a highly respectable citizen ol iu
Kiitherlnrd County, in conlirmation of a

automcnt made by me, on the authority
T, H. KllioU, that Jo. Turner wan CAin

ma-tc- with the divisible Empire. by
I am, very respectfully,

J. W. TUtfM-l'SON- .

his

N. C, Oct 3, 1871.. but
lawW THOMPSON,

ICUtiiji, a. v..
Duir Sir : As you have been assailed

auint of your evidence Iwlore tlie

circuit court with regard more particu-

larly ui vour statement that you had

heard Iron". T. 8. Elliott that Jo. Turner,

Editor the Sbntinki. newspiipr. was
with the Invisible Umpire, I

lake tins to stale that in the my

spring of 1X7! , in the county of Kuthei
.r. I lw .1 said T. S. Klliolt, a duel ol

den of the Invisible r.n.pire, uc .a.. go

that he had " rotcived atitlio.ity 11 i"
Turner."

1 am, very rcspcctlully yoiim,
T. li Kiil'.KT'oN

lu the almvecard of J)r Kgirlon. tin

stuteiuent ninde by Thumps m, on oath.
I

fore the jury, is contradicted iu an e

s.:iilial particular. Egertoii s.js he hear.l

KllioU, a chief of a den ol Hie Inv isibh

Eniilre," declare that he had -- icceive..

authority from Jo. Turner." Now Thomp-ao- I

swore that Elliott told him he " re

caved authority" row McAJ'ix and thai

McAfee said he received authority troui

Jo. Turner. Brother Hjuies Will phase

amend the record.

UOVERNOR C.iLO WKI.L AXV Till
Cll. HUMAN.

.. We re ttrtd t ask OaldawU if he

did not tell the marshal or his d'eiutii

whom to aummou as junirafur the fedoml

court lately held at Marion. We are told

if hexlid B4 teU Uie
Ui ar'a tha governor

marslial, or hU deputy, to attminon Kob-er-t

Bogle and others. We know that the

mweruor was among the most active pros

ecutors, but we did not know be was sus

pected by any one of helping Mr. 1 hillips,

the chairman of the republican exec utive

committee, to pick the jury. There can

be novfair trial where the .marshal pic at
- at i.i. i...- -

TrM Jury, instead ot arawing uieiu oj
aa the law require. 1 he late jury in toe

iesleral court was picked, not drawn, and

1 rafrrDrTwro
il..wl he told the marahal what kind of

jury to pick.

Wi oTUl&
of Rutswrv Me

uU not the on., man 1. ButWord who

believe he was arresieo xo coerce Dim

Into voting against convention. We have

aether totter from a differCTt ,K:',,I'WH I' "";"i....i. Jinw the Dolitical Dunawctwuu
Intended by th am- -l oX innocent pernna.

What has become ot uie oia eaag uk

a that ninety and nine guilty person

abould escape than that one innocent man

hoaldiiBur

Trot North Cerolfc cordereno will

convene in Charlotte on the Jth prox.

Bishop Paine, it iid, will preaide.

Tht-rt-' u mrre thao UiU. Tl KOftrpr ol
, ii Wt4ttf riw( tftwyeni nxtA

piMitauuM nut rUu &i wittuwBeft have
the rjitcl jwJfciw, nne ttf thenv T

iU, during Ui whoU siuiug (if tin II

ftl particulurly lit Jutt'v aUmtthe
and he li rou ivi j I oihiIk

Mik;y.tiou8. if'u entltHat through tut (be
trials h;u 1mm n uch a to indKiitc him nn

the 'r(er miliar ilu thu jtidu. Thi

U matter of conunoa mm ark. .

Although the mo learned ivpubiicno
Uwen in iXMigrtM m1 out ol" it, to my

nothing of uilwm, dimwd th tMnwiltu--

tfemality of tb cmut in Meting

huorit ftitd m(vt ofWuMivc rnjLnicthn
&ml witttmit to lavr or anrutm-n- t

Niw fat'ts an true iu uttttiutj u
and very iimch in dctnil, nd we ran pruv-tlt- i

iii U'furt- any hniutti court of ju.-tlu- to

uul ! the aitius iiiWented to
n ("air opjxirturttty U do Mt.

Let the dujlnU'M U'tJ Mvplc tf all par i

of he farts mid iuku Uji i

iI.i-- A a to ijcli ruitM ttmi I

Miich uiili.un ci'Uitei, ami s;iy what conti-d- t

Tirr nr,nKM't tlu-- can havt for iuh
rulrjfl and jmiu' And ht thnn d titer w

ntm Wa whelher th;y nro prcared &a

rinrn to ft ;iin ami tii litisc a laithktw
t;.rty that rt: 4irU to fuclt meaim to auh-

in it, ptiwer

4JI itUHK.1. 14 1 Ut Ut WtllllllliitfT wr

r:inin:tl juMirn anil ntippnM critiie it in

iniLinitiK t till' niJiti! ftrft fif'itiU. Tfuit "

1h uln t ' It' it wt'li' DtluTwim.', tliull the
iht'se pnxwihnn wure otherwuo ! can

fsoCI.il. Kill.. tint
Wi h in heretofore alluded to the fai t

i!. tn V h iiiolon I y , tlio authorities' own
tt iimrn ,1 tti iiiake a vi.l upm mid ar-r- to
l all lewd women of that city. Thia

i..M,..it Mrs and other humane' and
' i.s if 'heir reacuc. mc law 01 me

was not eiifon-eil- The aoiled doves

went uniuoleated.

Our readers have been made acquainted will
Sally GfTmore and Kilty Furgeraon, wilt
soiled dovca,one of Moore anil the tune

oilier ,.f Chatham. Their name should

never have appeared in the tsRNTINKL hut can

'he fai t that these two Imisc women iug.

i!ie keeper of a brothel lor negroes-wi- re

whipM-.l- . and the t uitial States

ivernineut has taken the case out of the

coui'te and pr.eciiled the parties
nipping riiy aim To

nrt
Since Sally, and Kitty wera whipeil,

there i not a state 111 tlie Liuon w.ie.r

such woiren have not been whipped or

heir houses Uirn down over their hcails.

do not ustity tlie ouiragi-- s on tlie of"

!l,..D art. TWO aUCll
MKr women, nam: i j '"
hnrarturs should not uc aiioweu ...k

hundreil milm irom noiimsjoml men a

trial. With these remarks we now intro

,uce Annie Talent, of Catawba, to the J.
public.

Two old christian irentlemen, last week,
- a.. .;., an ASMilint of on

Annie Talent and I'eUr iounK oeing

1...1.1 1 i.r Vouni i a democrat,

li.iiitr in Catawba county; his wile

who come of clever.i.tl.. i',H)d woman,
Jieople. Peter's conduct towards her has

her heart and almostbreaklieeu such as to

cra7,c her.

IVu-- r introduced into his house Annie

Talent who i " '"rttcr thn B1,y
Furgcraon. Mrs. Young

more or Kitty

,,uit the house of her husband, l'eter, on

telling bin. and AnnieSunday morning,

Talent she would send the kuklux and U
whipped. .When the

i,- - them both
wi tft her own "

half erased, heart-broke-

hou, from which she had been driven by

she stopped U)
the presence of a harlot,

tel, the story of her wrongs at the nearest

.,i.u.r- - one RouIkju Yoder, a man

iK.. uholel county of
known iuiouj;ii"v

.....I- - l..r nioraltV. DlCty BUU Clin."".

utrl.o.
. M.n.o.v niiht the kuklux wl.ippeo

.
"

l .t tf V.uoitr'a beil.
Antue Talent out " o

,.,! tvter lieing in there with tier, cuugu.

intehawi inr nia-m-

fcw of the licks

ttusMA A nine.
v..r. motlr in Israel win ay
uippfng was deserved, whether Uwful

... i....;r iV fiir no one
or not. We'wtti noi

i....;.t kiikluxirm. even
shall say we in."- - ,

well merited. The old man xoaer,

who had no more to no

ABie and Bob than IH.g I'rry ofthe

Kr is brought SOU miles lor ... .

at the
olfcnce. 11" w iUiesaea expensea

i A

late court, with hi. own, -- ere over

and he win have to
There wa. no trud,

exTcourtT Wnetner cou- -

"0, w1"'victed or not, if
sell mm i .0, - -

Ihe aheriff moat
. --Jprr-c- ution.

that MtlL YWW.JP't'ii?!!
at . ra nil uniki- " .

uunt axprtsaBu. urss-J- - - '--
milh ana duttresas

,,W.C!mt.JWjtm,
... . .. . .i,;in,r. irf uorxanu bwtn aajf m w Tr

was righteona, but unlawtui.

I 'nil.l'.oa Semi'. rw'in, o.

inni. ha. sold the. college --trip f tbat

alalt . H'.bVO acfe a i
v aw-- wW

in. i.p .,

I id sueciai iaa
i he p ' i

ioliieo, Kildee Lassiter Co.
bo. d ., by

Th. l...ud can I lH,aght at 10 cenU in

the dollar, ana v,W be a hard bargain

that.

Thb Baptist state eonventimt meets in

Charlotte on tt 8U ot next month.

Durham an1 . H. WhiKwidea, K., U'
iiMiunn aw iritiea.

Air. WhttnVlea anKihl to the court
to remit the anntuntw ot two veara' imprta-nnaien- t

aad a tin KHI impoaed Uwt
Wna,tJ.Uhat H.WIiiteiikwrtmttHtd

craui Uu tha kMaodaM kui aWoniled
but one Bieetinif ; that ha had been con-
victed on but (tie thin! count in the in
dictiuent and oudormul biui aa an

and influential man.
Mr. i'hilliia. for the eminent, had

heard nothinir more Ui the hrriudice of wa
deli'iidaiu than apH-ariH- l on the trial,

ept that he thornhi .Mr. lN(irict w
man who siitiresUil Ui the delimce (hi

iirsiii,ii a- - lost .leu pn.a'rty put to Aurnn 111
-- 001 hi n It Sli'l. he ihouht, allowance in

t la- 111.1.L toi urwiy aetil !,lal iu 14iieat of a pi.Janeiro.!! llu would leave
matter t.i the eourt

Jll.lirillk.llil rea.vl.leil 'he ol in
piiuiaiillii; any ol tin . i.rthta. tut In i

Oilua lie t.iii .l t it . ..l .mil
ill is case. He was sali-l- n .1 la.pnivt
not hint; to do Willi tlie w hti.lilu.' ol

iKiermalI, lit the impii!..! ina.le on a
iii'UU w:ui mat tlie UUeudaut wa,a

V"
.i?,' J

"should have dune, ledyaiid a.Lind theni. Diie
In tin- .. il... (' S. vs. AiuusOwiiis

,,'! . M.v.. ,. Durham mi l While W The
j.. oiii. in ioi tin arson and

., I'.olor 111 the sum oflifn .

s in. h anil Iheir ptt.fstrtlitnal. .hare ol "...at, and the defendants, were dis n
rge.l

i In conr' then adjoiirm I till the 'J.ith
Non-mile- ricct.

Hwmg nil. term id" the court, forty ail
ti.li;lieuls have ptonolini-isl- of tine

iuipriaounient or Isith. Uii the dis kei Un
June term wen- niniMea.n caaes for ku

kl'iviiig. During the a.ljotiru.'il term just
closed, sixty one in.ire bills wen- found by
the grand jury, anil ol the enure eighty-
cases only three have tiecn iJissshs1 ol,

the L8.vi.ltA Shotwell and otliers,
the Justice raid, and two in the case
the I. 8. vs Amos Owens and others had
the liiflrerstalf raids, leaving seventy hsd

ai'veu cases on the - one ol which
the case of Henry Chance, inlored, and

others. The ciuies on iia:kcl euihrace ry,
several hundn-- lUfendauts.

for tlie Ch'iitlliel

.Vsasrs. KHl.-- r It may not la: int he

proH'r told you lieiu Irom Alaiuaiue. She
.'iiet. ami exoei ui to remain so. She to

1.. ii.u fiiswuiiuiiial in
her or'W) ben lliill ' m aim ahe exma-i- s to

nower. that is, the executive aim ii
.Old national If thuslati'ml ou uie iian t.M

officials an: held togetlieT nyitie power
"riWtmy uml wrruptum " You may

think Ibis saying too much for a start,
'lie acts and doings of the part) up

wanaut me in this much : at least it d

would appear so frouiwhat is to follow.

As you aie aware, the N. C. K. It. has
iasacd Irom the control of the partim that

sisiil'thfir ill. an. J and lalir to build it

Y, it is leaseil. Tile rumor is that Mil

Smith has made a giaxt thing of it. Ui

alt reports lie true, no win iiatuiile nieaiia. He ihiw drlviw a fast
of

horse, which wait 1,!WK What prolli
gacy I No president of this road prior Ui

ns.i.rn ever thonL'ht of making money

his own nrivaU: t ; but what

Iwtler could lie eiiec.U'd of a mart tha!
would sell himself for office t "Blow

is,.r.h..,m ltillv " wan tin! to make money,

tiie his betrava' of this trust, especially

when he hail such men to hack him as

lud Kye Albright, one ol the state dins;
tors on the Dart of Hidden. The Majo as

ran t beef iirooiotion. He has Ikwiuic
i.w, ..tn in his own conceit, tie ailvlse.

the lu gris that they ought not to sutfer

. long as there Waa "corn in the Held

anl the pitfe curled their tails." I h"e
iov. Caldwell will una till agairait him

in the iiouiiiiatioB next siimnier for gov

eri.or. but then you can liny tlie Maior

elf he is pliant in his dealings. Should
ku be. ucssfl, Littlclli'ld and (! ungul
resume their swindling oierution against
tlie state.

Sliil anothi-- r one of the directors ol U11A

road on the part of the slate comes In lor
share of the corruption, an ' '

llev. Ueofge Welker. He, ' , a l.i
sample of wrnipMon I! "as nl hi. in

stance that a numbm of the hust mew ot

ilm k Church were iiulicus) in (Juill'ord

for claiming aa they thought their n.m
Ui the church proierty. The chun II u

rrunibling and delaying under his rule.

The member of Mi chun. that is the

betk sirtion of them, am building a
house of worship in spiteof the Kcv. Oeo.

Welker.
11 i. niiita aiiniainir in this county to

see the leaders of the radic! Iiarty trying
lo cover up tlie misdoings ot llieir supe

rior court cliak. His orti'W was declared
vacant, and is order to save the. party
harmless, they came to ma rss w
blind. Afterwards the comluisioners passed
an order that "lire bills of cost from Ihe
rbn'k'a oftli were not transferable. The
rumor is they had been miaeppN'-- After
mature reflection on the pan oi wuuge
Tourgee he again appointed Albngnt to
aave Uie party In Wis county Enough

lor this time. More aooo.
ALPHA

Ubabasi, fcp'lJJSI1; 1.

Ti Poi rrir.l. fViBTBST IH OHIO The
DUcSif ettir-ieriBrtwT-w-

kiee the legi'is'ure IB Uhio. nenauir nner-m'an- "

icegrapiMiaT''ler' jRW," asklflf
tbit aU th Ohio clerk beot horn to

vol, t Hist awr$-.BO- efftt be made
k. n in earnrbin Um korialative
thkrt-i- B Haiailsen aaiinlyr"tk-- 8

Knift arttf anrtle the-- eemiileww to"
IseisUlitre. Th fart ttf 'nf''"""' w ". , i . 1 . ,.u si.ia. StTt.t.w

add nnusoal Interest to the ticket. It
aeera to be conceded that tlie republican
will elect their governor by a ma--

jWty.-jy-as; .(jjwu,
.. ..' . A 1......Raai'i.T

e.eiswt of the ; York Board
.j I'tiarmai'V sliowt that out of VA drug-

uid ignelsrka examined by the com- -
a . . a .ItltAlvjai

Judge Watta wrola a AuAuu my and
u( Mr.'HH tiard Uwlirei'a nanie k to a.

mmtf, hdwd the raw .. jud-- e, ttxlucl
tba

the hail to a few hundred doIUm and
hound the I. )..n our to Wake, uiatoad of
Wayne court wuere the ulUaa-- v.Mr,m
uiiiieu. i n , ui net i:t , fi.l in it ... i likei ' "t"
Huiden. I'll ui"K his l.ail, nl lou, never ",e
'"I'll heard troui. Mr. li(ii.j Wlj tin the

xi

o! hi name iiiiaiiiln.ii.,! and
wit!. .ait Ina k xlzv. If . .. It Is fin ...iv H

the pan of Ju.l.n-- Watta, and citn 'oi;:
thev siiuuid sen, I a !: to the riuu.l ,r. thenext week.

WJIY WAS TIIK iihiifl.Mi hot

cnirrT corirr j; ur in
had

cit ; :. juxh ;
Jll.lgt: ill . ,k a ,.,id Lla utlier d,iV in

LuAiaMiitj whs

itrit Cimrt, wirti tin- - eVrt.ciirri'm' of Jinl-- e

I We V" 11, ei'ii r Ju.loe anlin,i.k n i .in.: K. .1

U.tu! 1, , 1. an,l
iimI 11, ill, .1

"'hi-- hi ali Ul at I, I .i.rrr
.,(,'. t" i t .1, l.t.r

'' ;'- I" I' ' - "I .kluv ol

court
Another thing, these jinbes kn. a ihal or

juries of the had nil , .tints are not 1..'

selected iirn,r.h..j t ' H.y
that there is no apyeal to the supreme

ccitii of the United Stales from their de
cisious. viz

in
of

HoLOKav ok Tiia Kuki.oi. The federal fiir
court at Kaloigh has made a (rood begin-
ning. We trust the good work the lain is
belViltiVe Work ot leStorill peine Hull four
order will go 011. There is no reason

compromise, we must not, liy .m- -

iromising, coniKiun.l wilh clime, lithe
Mnuild now release its hold, and the

guilty slioiild go unpiiliisheil. the ilea l
must a., ill jistloiu u the 1'utiui- oe. . ol
,..-.- - .. 1 ..' it i:..i. I .l"hirCcil against all, wnetner uig niuw-

si tt
Wmlunuton Uhrouiele.

in
What virtuous language for a fugitive ill.

from jusiice io hold T Hidden ia indicted

Alamance comity in aoine half domn of

casus for assault and battery with deadly but
waponB, and for assault in hanging una

the neck to trees in the woods. He is

in.lK led in OrungC for perjury. To use

own lainjuapc, "We ai.OOt vindh iive.

we want to si justice done, and the

enfonwl against all. whether big or j,.r
II

little."

For the aentlm l.

' Uai.eiiiii, Vt. 3, l71. 1,..

Yars. KJitort : Having read in your mi

pslsr letters from other prwmers. I have
concluded Ui give yuu the paruouUrs 01

iirreit. I am ."ill years ol age, never
sued or was sued never had business of h.

any kind i" court. I have endeavored Ui

peaceably through this world, oliacrv
mg in all things the law.

Al.. utihe atiin day of July I went to

lh,. town of Unllieitonlton to give nail
lor my who- - was arrosteil charged

with kiiUhixiiio A man named John
Hlillell appl.ai' hid and asked my naiul .

did not know llarrell, nor did he know

me, aa It appears troui his ssklllg Hit

name.
In few moment William

Ti'drpiify THafsual. afTfSt! Sie, anil J as

lodgeo iu jul wilhoul trial or hearing.

thought thieves and murderers were enti
tied Ui lie heard Iwfore punishment.

After a day or two's confinement in a
s

filthy jail. 1 w releaaeii uism my own
again on Mondayrccogi iamc apHMi

and give hail for my appearance at court,

whiim I 'I'd- '

Tl... ..,..11 John Huri'll. it seems, who
aslie.1 my name, and whom 1 did mil

know swoie 1 Uild him I was for putting
down Uie radical party, sud that I I

longed t th tkly-- I anatra 1 never

U.ld him so. l mi)niry 1 kauri ihal
IUirell is a worthless fellow

Tb's evident "f llairell s is all that is

imputed to me Wat I Bel ititfci to a

hemuig and to liail giang to jadl
I have l'ii ihroe weeks in attendance on

c. .rt in this eit. and will have to retnrn

again in November. I aiiVsui noroapect-a-

c wuinisx. can ,rwe sue guilty d any

viiiIhIi. ii of the law.
I have written this 'hat yrtir readers

IlliuV know llpi'll wliw nine pi'" " "
may It." imp"""'".!, and t' at he may be

imprisoned without a bearing.
ltcslH-ctfuil- yours,

. THUS. WX)U.

' KksihkMi - We are happy Ui announce

thst old Pilgrim Ashley, sup- - riotoiHlenl

oflii and n:lurneil t Buryard Bay.

apisiinted to Ull the vacancy. hoi.
BmtiA

tn Rarafd to the" atKiTOttie eiraTlirtu:

ttMtlkMMdcANab

JJZE2&. ,S,,P , the radiial
i e faun,) her atrnosphere Usj pure.

1 liafive lairn iaJlaWar 1W m nTBIt om-

i (,,,! positioB has ree- -

r.. dknit ,,. ::, i ,

BaiU. V LwUl'IV- '- nauviiy, iaiv

we blush in silence fiir the noble counties
which mf claim tlie birthright of Pool,

nT iiiin1- - upon theni U'I tu d.iaw its

Tup ' t tltl F

,.. Mil In
ii tin- t!n- - : in

,.t tl.i' rail a!
us

nly i.v .i st: Vi Itl . Iltll

, .)!i

li

,,f : inm:
'!

llf pll In

list Iltll .nl I I Mil

tl'UH'il. I! p.. HI I .1 'Mil

. ,!ii' a est "'I li!l. tl

. ' . Ni--

h urn-- tu.) i
I:

. ,. he c u :l.,

,iiait nrlicuw
tii

iifor istyt- ju'WOsH

U.U
tin t i ' 'U I it WW C'Mlli.Uil

i UiU..v iiicu'ti(!r. McKoi, in
tit

'i iiiiiiiCMiaf n l d viiilutivi i,i. li
u

kukid s tldini. Ii.d,td,

i:..' I'f 111." 111. lklf Ol tl.ta: ilU

a i'jjli'-J- ' hinivif, it? h.it.t'1
mid ii"t ilt'airit 1 lux-- ' km nUiioi.- itutti j

;i-- mi- iih.p!...!i!i in u- -- ;,i ih

ltl tilT( Mild IlllMtlu-d- ;t lllt-t-l ih
S w in nit.-- . ' Iit'i1 Willi lit :i: ttil-i.- ..

i , iii'.t '

j..
'In cili.elib ol theh ii iui iiu'y city

l oimiiMiim iti,f'il.s,.li.' werediia Imrged

limit any charge lieing preferred

. Aui.1l iheUi.. bmut 4U c aj icsUal Ul pic wi'b
vent them trout Iicitil' wltnesmH" Illaliv.it two
Ilium nut ..II the trial, had noltiili 111 the

w.r.d "i do with tin- '.ilfii.. Tcigiil.
ail. I have lleen a. "t ' '.I. al'tel III.') hail for
L::i fur mure than a uioii'li. 'I.im'io the one
l..' ill 't e .W le.i. i'll'liaollie alf
AH aorti-.i- l thr.-ais- i.nUs .1110 , ciiasioii-Itav- e

his-i- iim'.I t" t'l'i.i 1'ilties so ai suite
resu-i- l i" i.i.l.-.- ' .,.' - "
e'hits.

I lie kllKIUI III' III ionmauhcr.o!A

laal '"'" ''Tin ,f the
4( I .,rui .l ' 'he

I"''" ""1 wire,.,i, t. I In' !'"'
rea.h' lur trial . denin.l.l it

Jiown for a . .11 in hut We

....m...'.l TU Court at
their eme, were

rW 'the. courtVvttie same June ten,,

,il the Uth of StuUmUi, Tliejuduea
, t although the. """' ""'f

. tOlleJ. Oku utuiht.l Ik

,(i7j, U Iwh.iryr the ,iry oi that

Urm. ,11,. ,.r.l,r,.l th, ,irti2.i r,u!ud
.1 ... ., ,t;,Vr mm ' The

...en ui.) the adiourned ""
(At luUiutl wniu " 'y"l.

' session 01 meat,, The u'll.-il- 10

co'trt ' a, 1 and am- -' r"" The

,,f the .iel. n.h.l.ts , IkiIU'IIK si the

:lu; wcie radi
niv not

h,t Uoi'ixe tl r.li, al marshal haU

mined ,,f t hem il" r'Mto'Wl,

... .' Tbfleit r.i,ioi

co use, tilf,. I an th I .Nit in .mpp-.r- t ul

tu. ir :ha!ieni;e ,,..1 ,,! .Ti ll to lirove oy

until of the Ik
ai. litioitai tcstlllioni

fose.1 to heal aiiv evi.li hC? PTaSitt the

charor. and .l.sallowed the motion, al

th- li the radical assistant district

idtnitted in the debate that he hwl

told tlmadical Ulauliul itluit tori' oj '

rl

N'.tt lie' ' ' I"
111 lur iu.Vi purpow s , the prelimm

niton 11MI l in 'iiar exei pUiCCil

of vi.l.-nt- iniHHiit radicals; radical

j,lw 'silionrn the rrffwlar term- - of the

court and disthartre the whole of tlie

jun and chaitre a radical and vi'deut

liaitv marslial to sumuiou onotAer yury.

,tMi Ihit nUir.,1 marslial Roes, under tilt

direction of a ratlml aaaiaUnt district at

tornc. and select, a w jury,
of wlimu he selects u ntdindt arul fcecaitw

tW wt r.i.lUuU. This actoon of the radi

cal marshal is brought to the attention

of these rsdicil judges and supported by

an afti.lavit, and couuael offer to prove it

I.v other positive testimony, and these

and deny the motion.

s ... 1. usriintr rauwaia i

wrrf ttte wte;-- ; hat ara ool
r

leading, have, duHng the whole atUmg

" --the- sou" aan nnthe w)U!t,"
tHa proa--ccur', 'njt' end p. ompt'Tiir

...,,M...tal- - lftir. -- oiiJlutti..lMJ

tlie I'nirid Statea, snd the radical district

attorney from South CaroliDa. and other

have joined id thinuaid radical eouti-l- .

..rlis.itsninrt mis'ailc. and the radical au
.., ....... ;l.,.li.io imrthoritu, at wasningv, B

Late hiiiieai hed.ex " vernnr. have acuveij

aided V their advice, suggestion and en

ourageoient., liadirat reporter, for the

government and the radical pre lw
and IheieWa sent on Washington,

nth the superintendence of the radical

lawyer and politicians, and at Wast one

4 the radical judgea, " fi--i F Tai

ittl pamphlet which givea the darkest

n ortlercd to di pirw. to their hum,,
..jin The company were

oidetui I., lie lirnfl tu chaire wilh tixeel to
li.,y..uets ., A Uu i .iiiipuHv alepja'd off at

do Itle iliiii k. wilji Im.kI I,tilt tin Is. a
him.ir .ot .. ptHi them, ItrHsfiij;

'i i"iii-" an- - X n iv sTf '
l Si" iVYln JJJtWi I W l,y.SftlV4.
-' ' 'j xiy me oajom is,

shot was fired hy a liiemlHV of the pie
eompaiiy, .lightly woiludiiig a s.lix)inaii

negro shot at hail just hurled a stone the
struck the Gray who flred the shot,

wiaiuittiig him aeverely. At this writing h.
O'lnaiail H lUIUt, DUl UIU COIlipati) lu

still ttUthir arma. a
It

ADVHWTMKMurT )

KxtRliiH. Ctet. , lS7 1.

jfswn n.(r . 1 waa art uimiii on
TVendav night by two l uiud Sutea l

lives in this city. I thought, ind I lol.l
in.nii ineir puriwise was to roh me.
think so now It iaso remarkable I will
give the public the full particulars.

Alanit 7 o'clock on Tuesday I iiaid
Samuel A. t arliam, 111 lnm of Uie 1 ar
brmigh Jfnuao, for a box of tolwco.

UkstertiveM. Mrrry rflf aJtlflig near. I AD

alanit Mm dollars, moet of which
beuu aid mo by MstUiew Snipes lor a

house and lot in ilm citv. The mnnev
ckuie (hroiigh Ihe National Bank. Hor

after aiiiig my roll of money, fol-
lowed mt Ui Kraps , and there said lie told
wanUal uaee me on lairticular husim-as- - flue

could tell me how to make unmet.
Tiklng my arm I walked with him

the Yarbmugh Hoftjm. As I went bed
Berry undiled: hi detntlve Hester, tl

rry iusisUul on i(i gojun to bis room and
nl

hail counterfeit money 00 my person, 1

him Uigu tu-l- h light, ami anybo'ly A

could aes my monay-th- cy eouia not
.teal from nie in that way. Heater came

with a stick drawi am said, "Uod are
the

n yon," and aeiaud uu by the other
arm. Bulb of tiieia curaed Die, say-

ing I ahiuild go to Berry's lam. I broke
uf

kaan from llieiii, aller teariug my coat
lisi

uretly well off of rue, and. went iuui the
office of the hotel. I then invited there

coin to tu light, ami I wouui
show my money. They did aot ahow em

all
themselves. I told litem iu tlie presence

a nuiulier of gentlemen, their pur pone

wasUi nib nm. I believe Utey wouiu
have roblie-- l m, ot put counterfeit uiouey rf..and thus haveamong niy gil moaey,

Ue
maile evhUlnw mraiust we.

The charautor of (ins of Uui dctectivos
such aa to warrant me in tlie conciu

.ion Uial their piirpiaai wae to rob or put
.v.unterfuit money on uie.

1 had 1111 satisfaoiiua in ciirsing them
nibla r Ui their laces. If there ia any

law Ml f uieau Ui have the aatisfaoUtm
which the law jtivie. 1 write thi to ex-

pose the villains, who sit altoul to spy
upon the conduct of genthanen. They
Jmultl not be aliowed to txHtrd ai a de-

cent hotel Ui spy uiou theoouduct of gen-

tlemen w ho may atop there.
(tuapn lfully yours,

W. 1'. KtHttiYTHE.

Mtfrnt hitiiriT,
mas ..K thk (JosiniiMaTB Taian ami)

ro (iun.TY. (JalipatU furnisheal a

rei rt ol the trial of Marie Leroy, widow.
in. wan ca lea "tne uaii'iaimie nmjwmm

,. the C.iiiiiiiiiiala.'k, She was charged,
AisL .ulh haviiiAt. byrbn and immauna.
sideavorKl to cju'ito au attempt to cauc
ilevaslatioii ami massacre In th city ot
Pahs: second, of cotuulirity in assisting

I'ruain inhi vUilunos and Mbbury of a
person nsmwl Isutan; tliirtl, of oomplirlty
In Uie alMtnwtion of the fund destined
for Instructhm to 0 seventh arondisee-men- t

(St Oernxarn). The) prieomw, wttn

it gil looking young woman, lair, wi n

bright blue eyea, twetity-- o r w
.U,U dreaaed. iHinng th first

aiege of I'aria alia leplaoed th amuae- -..... . i i II. UI.L,S Xul
meal ol in tnesaxre ami usuw, --- '"
s.. .,i.t he the exctuiMAani ot ooniata.
Ah. aiusidcd Uie various club and ftw--

uiienlly addresard heesidierimw, who were

rsacinatnn riy nev oeamy ."---J

fiow nf lantriag. At one ot tneae
i.. p ,n cwm. Rue du Rac, she en

noontered t'rbain and peedi!y obtolneit
. wnhniMnlist emnire over him. Aftor- -

wards, when the (immune was inatitoted
amttw was deletrated p administer tlie

x . . . .i: .. . .k. MMssmHM.MWSQIB srsiisiiwwws ,

him lo the Maine, where they took on
tseirs.iws?J, ..PFSr.J,
osur)ed aa enlimiteii autliority, and to

hV flWvHr1 'WW bj"'IT BwJP'wi""stiii"

that quarter, and to have non trie
swsw ww wesasi'baednwnieliaB

generally accompanied trtiain. In on

of tttee etrisstitum, that nvvrtliined In

ihm ladlrtmrtit. afi was swWHSt of'llvtn
serried ajf the Jewelry of Mm, tanrtai
,a4itss
tliy1id seen her weariri)? ring belong-i- .

is lt nswwon.' 'Alltriin'trh IX ewtuam il

nf no means of t 111. 'ti in 'h- hrirmlf
isia.nw-uo- t slJ It hct liuii'liaisai irf tipa n
si re article, and particularly a regards
her dress. A number ot witness were

.LMItsml
HnossiHIe in defence of the aotsoaod, th

Uie is, and a largo pot of Wmj water orace owup. oy . a., --

on the wood He then covered wood, pot I the were consumed, when th name
1 ..ali.-nt- a with blankets, and steamed, 1 1

rHM. thmt';"'t"Va ffi,I
nhills
man Iuui been bed rtddeo UU lorono year 1

after ll incapable of any mauual
labor, rtoreneh tof. .'

Sh- -
to Uic'temple. AUEJiT.

Tor the BcnUnet t
BaluuiUBV. ynt S. 1,871. 1

" Rtill they Mime f Bo Hay U'wis mt
XlXth In the Arth.

Poulson ha gone - Jet him po. Hear

him bot tbf week, ago Ulkmg to Dr

j u. Keen. Hold poaiaon, tr. 1 wasi
' f 1. .:.i I

hffered 11,000 a year 11 1 wouiu join otuca oepupseu wy sir. on, v.,- -, rr ..j

mds. Mo, sir; I would starve Rrat. in,ur4ce. T. !! Hutto, ea amok boua
low he appear. In Pat Wolan An say- -

aud klickL ,. Ubybbo. . ,

ItiB be roar, he in the rank of the nauoaal

,iblan part,. W. are glad to get There B leswoei V. lletU. thattb.
clelr He ba. aell th ideetaL Thof Lewi. XIX. Dr, Was otlier than aot

Noon the effortfvL'Jih"" r-traot-

h..

What a poor wM icr Lewi will make la mg to tgU with bat th water ia the

awalll tlUH trWtktmUtftm.II

Your, DEMDCllAT. I Sotn waaka ago, ha exscuUv coo--

,BlttttltHorterOiw
aona an " Democrat'. " commimlcatioa fjociety reqaeeted Dr. T. D, Hogg, of thk
., fLrfi. Mr HaW 4ma

- --au.sslsf ttowiltsllianls. ftir. ted -t-

..K. TV. AwnWv(nsr awta.' from Dr. H. to"" "' c"1 . x .1..
indl.w nr T.'''"' r ""1- :. , .

licaa state eoovennon as so r Kemp r, oaxxie, xuqn nimuoii, wiu -

factions, each led on b, one of tha P.. a, . r ri,Hf-- - " ;;'. if 7 '. ''-- ,

tertain a mixture of naptcioa and - . IUUBH, Bopl. 19, loll,
tempt.!" y" Nntio. ,

' Jfr, K.F. Bnttit, iV. Jf. C.A.S. '

fThtXML ai a lepuhBcna paper. It fim think it hrdn to c and

of the two New Yorkrepobli. to ,ou, to aa, that from information I have
caTaenora (rei'' sml OoakllBgA thai received, tha there b Bliare r- -i bil.t, of

. . I A. M M Asssel BV1MSBI t til IBs JT Bf 111 .1

Urtter, on he'.nt; asked if ahe had anything
to add, prntrwted hot lnnoreree and de-

clared that ah would rather tons hr bead

then V convicted f tlieft. Th ooort,

arW aa horrr's deliberation found her

guilty oa the first and second eounte, with
I.tmsstlaff adnmnxstancea. acttniUM her

the puuiw entortain tor worn ot uiexa
mm.i maXamnt."

" roan "' ....
il . I think It will be tha- I Ums tor tne rair.

i s.r u r.ius.

sitsslooers, eixiy aruggi.
elerk failed to giv auffkierit pro.' of tb
qualification aesanr and were irjeitt.
In Ifa examination of the leading drug,
gist and their clerk it was found that a
Urgn aomher of them could not read

Latin pvescriptiuiia. -

wwwrv ,j "fmrwhile General liranv ounce io. as
J T, .. -- Jii.. .hl.X!2. sT. "moral W." U tUU.

Patrick and Mclver.

Thb Boston TrmnMript rejoice over the

defeat of Batler thk 'ww :

tif sll Um woeds (ram tours or pnx.
The, are the ghat, tsbaa't have Ben.

oa th third and setrteooed her to aimpl
Uwosxxirtatioa.

w i i .vi.n. 4
i vilhx lam Yours trulT.
1 , , . . . TUOdD. nOOQ.

i


